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Media wizard Tony Schwartz collaborates on a counter ad radio spot with DOC Founder and
ChairmanAlan Blum, MD, In Schwartz'studio In Brooklyn.

Media Wizard "Makes Waves" on the Air
Tony Schwartz is not a physician,
yet he has mastereda techniquewhich
in his words "can prevent more disease, illnessand accidentsthan medicine cancure." Thetool is media. Tony
Schwartzis it's master.
Acknowledgedas a genius in the
advertisingworldas well as the political
arena, Schwartz' understanding of
communicationled to hiscreationof the

On the power of radio:

"We can close our eyes, but
we're not born with ear/ids."

first commercial using real children's
voices for Johnson & Johnson's and
the "daisy"ad against nuclearwar for
the Johnsonpresidentialcampaign.
The powerfulreactionto his political
commercialsled Schwartzto consider
the impacthisworkcould haveinsocial
service. He volunteeredhis expertise
to assist the NYCfire department,NYC
policedepartmentand local hospitals.
In 1963the AmericanCancer Society asked Schwartzto do sometelevision spots. Until this time the
organization'scommercials had consisted of pictures of black lungs.
Schwartz'commercialput the smoking
and cancer issue on a totally different
level. Hecreatedthe first anti-smoking
commercial which featured two chil1

dren playing in their parent's clothes.
The announcer:"Childrenlove to imitate their parents. Children learn by
imitating their parents.
Do you
smoke?" The commercialis credited
withgettingcigaretteadvertisingoff the
air. Accordingto Schwartz,"Afterthat
ad appearedon the air, the cigarette
companiesdecided to give up television advertising rather than face
counter ads like that."
After learning that his best friend,
Brooklyn policeman Ken Mcfeeley,
was dying of lung cancer, Schwartz
anti-smoking efforts took on a new
dimension."I decidedI hadto comeout
against the cigarette companies. It
wasn'tjust a matterof tellingpeoplenot
to smoke, it was one of actuallyhitting
at the cigarettecompaniesand getting
them to feel pressurefrom the health
interests."
Schwartz' inspirationfor his commercials often comes from the daily
news. One such famousexampleis a
commercial on which Schwartz collaboratedwith DOCin 1985. The highly
controversial,yet extremely effective
continuedon page 3

"Until now, communications has
been used in a very limited way
by people trying to reach doctors
and patients through journals,
newsletters and seminars; and
by some health organizations
through public service advertising. But no serious thought has
been given to using mass media,
both broadcasting and narrowcasting, to improve general
health for the people of the
world."
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radio spot used the voice of New York
Mayor Ed Koch. Schwartz edited a
statementKoch made on local television announcingthe city would close a
bath housethat had been linked to the
spreadof AIDSin whichKochmadethe
statement, "They are selling death."
The followingdialogue was created.
Announcer:I wonder,MayorKoch,did you
ever stop to think that you could makethe
same statementabout cigarettes?
Koch:They are selling death.
Announcer: So, why does the city allow
cigarettesto be sold on public property?
Koch: They are selling death.
Announcer: So why does the city allow
cigarettes to be advertised on the city's
subwaysand buses?
Koch: They are selling death. We don't
want that to go on.
Announcer:And so, likeyou, we don't want
that to go on.

The one-minutespot was backedby
a $2,000 DOCcampaignon radio station WMCA (the only station in the city
to agree to air the paid spot). The
commercial was criticized in editorials
by the TobaccoObserverand the U.S
Tobaccoand CandyJournalfor allegedly taking Mayor Koch's comments
out of context. However, Koch later
told Schwartz that the commercial
should have been even stronger and
asked Schwartzto head up a committee to back his comprehensiveSmoking PollutionControl Act which would
limit smoking in the workplace and in
publicplaces. Schwartzagreedto set
up the committeeand started a media
campaign which resulted in the first
strong anti-smoking laws passed in
New York City and New York state.
The "SellingDeath"radiospot is just
one of many projects Schwartz has
collaboratedon with DOC. Schwartz
refersto DOC Founderand Chairman
Alan Blum,MD, as a "co-worker"in the
prohealthfield. "He's someonewho's
beenin it a longtime and I get lots of inspirationfrom him," Schwartzsaid.
Schwartzand Blum agreethat commercials which appealto peopleon an
emotionallevel are the most effective.
Unfortunately,most radio and televisionstationswill not acceptthesecommercialswhich they feel will "disturb"
their listenersor offendtheir sponsors.
As an example of this, Schwartz
pointed out a recent spot on AIDS
involvinga youngwomanwho hadcon-
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tractedthe disease.
''Thestationswon't take it. They say
we don't want the word 'condoms'and
we don't want the words 'I slept with a
man one night,' and here these same
stationshave people sleepingall over
the placeon theirtelevisionshowsand
they won't take an ad to save young
people'slives."
Accordingto Schwartz,the media is
in conflictwith itself and has almost a
split personality. For instance,ABC refusedto air the spot on AIDS,yet did a
very meaningful story on the samegirl
in a segmentof their 20120newsshow.
Schwartz has encountered similar
conflictswith CBS radio which refuses
to air his anti-smokingcommercials yet
allows their health reporter, Frank
Field, to cover story ideas that
Schwartz has broughtto him such as
the Patrick Reynolds story and the
David Goerlitzstory.
Schwartzdoes not let these conflicts
discouragehim in hisefforts,"Youhave
to learn to fight guerrilla warfare.
You've got to study the process and
use all the avenuesof it that you can."
And "use all the avenues"he does.
When a radio or television station refuses to air a commercialsuch as the
Al OS spot, Schwartzthen attemptsto
get a newspaperto do a story on why
they have refused. He also circumvents the airwavesaltogetherat times
and resortsto the telephone.Schwartz
places his commercialson answering
machinesand takes out a paid ad on
the bottom of the front page of the
newspaper with a statement like, "If
you'd like to hear how you can protect
your health call..." or "If you'd like to
hear how Lincoln Center is selling
addictiveproductscall..."
Schwartz,who has been teaching
Mediaand PublicHealthto physicians
at Harvard University via telephone
since 1986, says he would like to see
moreyoungpeopleinterestedin media
go in to what he calls "Public Health
Communications." With the high cost
of healthcare,Schwartzbelievesusing
media to prevent disease is the only
way our societycan affordto deal with
healthproblems.
"Notonly our society--nationallyand
locally--can't afford, but I think the
societies of the world can't afford to
dealwiththe illsof the world,and media
can be used to prevent much of this
illness."
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Schwartz has written two
highly regarded books, Media: The Second
God and The Responsive Chord, and produceda videoreleasedlast yearentitledGuerr/1/aMedia: A Citizen's Gulde to Using Media
for Socia/Change(avallablefromVariedDirections Inc., of Camden,Maine, $299). It la describedas "a de-paaalvlcatlonprogram"and
la the first In a aeries of a dozen proposed
tapes.

Alan Blum, MD, DOC Founder
and Chairman, and Scott Burch,
executiveproducerof Media ProductionResourcesat the UT M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center, have
produced two videos on tobacco
industrypromotionthat will now be
availablefrom the DOC Tobacco
Archive and International Resource Center.
Cigarettesand Sports: Striking
OutAgainst the TobaccoIndustry
reviews the ways in which the
tobacco industry has avoidedthe
advertisingban. Taken from Dr.
Blum's keynote address to the
American Medical Association's
Conference on Tobacco Use in
Americain January,this video is a
definitive, chilling and often humorous overview of just how far
the tobacco industry has gone to
push their product.
Suigenocide:the Targetingof
Minority Groupsby the Cigarette
Industryis a poignantexamination
of the exploitationof minoritiesby
the tobacco industry.
Both videos are accompanied
by a printed monographand are
availableexclusivelyfrom DOC.
Cost for the videos is $75 each.
Write and order from the DOC
TobaccoArchiveand International
Resource Center, 551O Greenbriar, Suite 235, Houston, TX
77005.

